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tor but • comparatively ihort! 
period of intensive training but 
American pluck and bulldog per
severance triumphed overyears 
of military training. 

Hail to the victors, peace to 
the ashes of those who. fought 
and fell over there. 

Sad Commentary. 
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May Be Leaded. 

Not Givca Credit 

*=t H 

It i» seldom that the Catholic 
Journal refers ta the public 
gchqplB, as such, out, under the 
circumstances, it must not be 
blamed if it republishes the fol 
lowing editorial from the ,rAve| 
Maria":-

The National Educational Asso. 
dation, whose purpose is to place! 

*---aU education in this country un-f 
der Federal control, is not at all 
asodest in its" claims for the pub
lic schoois. Witness this state* 
nventin a document from the 
"N. E. A. Press Service:" ."The 
schools have been- tested by this] 
war as never before. The men 
who went to the front received 
their education in the public 
•ebools. The loyalty and success 
s i this product is the measure of 
efficiency of the school," 

With all due respect we beg to 
differ. 

-A-large percentage of the men 
who went to the front-a consid
erably larger one than that of! 
their- non-Catholic brothers-in
arms-received their education 
the Cathoiic schools. The loyalty 
and success of the public school 
graduates shone forth, not be
cause, but in spite of the non 
religious training to which they 
had been subjected; and that loy
alty and success have assuredly 
not been greater or more conspic
uous than in the' product of our] 
Catholic schools. A chaplain friend 
of oura, "writing from Italy, saysj 
of his American soldiers: "Excel 
lent and well-instructed Catholics 
these boys are.' The hall-mark of 
the Catholic school is on them all 
and I have become certain that 
this same Catholic school is. in 
the Providence of God, just about] 
die cornerstone of the Church 
The efforts of the N. E. A. will 
bear constant watching-and] 

. strenuous, opposition. - -Ave .Ma
ria, Indiana. 

Welcome Twenty-Seventh. 

f *»• .* , . * 

It is with proud hearts and 
thrown-out chests that New York 
state and, especially, the city of | 
^Rochester extends greetings and 
congratulations to the "survivors 
ef the gallant Twenty-seventh] 
Division, which includes so many 
of eur Rochester guardsmen and 
-volunteers. 

The record of the Twenty-sev 
•ata is a gallant and a thrilling] 
one, while a more extended ac 
taunt doubtless will appear later, 
the tale of the Division's work on 
the firing line, under leadership 
of General John F. G'Ryan, as 
told in the magazine section of 
the New York Sunday Times of 
March Cth, fills a New Yorkers 
heart with pride. Lfeutenant-Col 
»inel Leslie Kincarr, formerly i 
Member of Assembly fromSyra-
cuse, tells the tale modestly and 
without frills, but the bald state-

' ment of facta shows a wonderful 
record of achievement and ac 
camfliahmtnt. These New York] 

. feoyi faced keawaed vetaraas af-

It is a sad commentary on the] 
way "true Americans" arede 
generating, when one reads in 
theconservative New York Times' 
such a declaration as this: "If you 
happen to believe in law and or
der, or marriage, or love of coun
try, or religion, or even in the 
rights of capital as well as labor, 
be sure to keep it dark. And if! 
you don't happen to believe in 
free love or the domination of the) 
unpatriotic over the earth, and 
above all if you don't beiieve in 
Socialism, keep that dark, too! 
For it's very unfashionable to be] 
the least bit conservative hows 
days, and very, very fashionable] 
to be radical. If they found youj 
out, certain college professors, 
settlement workers, and New Re
publicans, generally, who are en
gineering this fad or crusade, as 
you call it—would at once point 
|at you with a finger of scorn as 
(a reactionary), and they would 
certainly make fun of you," 

To read the daily news in the'The 
papers convinces one- that this is[ 
true. And this fad or whatsoever] 
you choose to call it is not con 
fined to the "soap box orators' 
[or the workers in the I.W. W„ nor| 
yet to the foreigners, so called, 
The worst radicals, the most vir 
ulent "Reds", the most danger-
jous menace to the body politic! 
[are what Theodore Roosevelt was] 
won't to style "those parlor so
cialists." These idle rich, who) 
have exhausted all the normal! 
means of amusement and activ 
tyand having neither capacity 

nor ambition to do anything real
ly useful, turn to abusing the| 
free institutions of America. 
Lacking courage or inclination, 
{most of them, to really lead al 
revolution they encourage "the) 
real foree devotees" with money: 
and words and themselves es 
cape both blame or consequences, 

Many of these parasites—for 
that is what they are-never did] 
a day's work in their lives and 
never earned a dollar. Their fa
thers' agents manage their bus
iness and furnish the funds that 
are being used to destroy the 
[source of the givera income. This 
would not be so had were it not 
for the fact that society itself ia 
also undermined. 

Because the law's barriers are 
interposed between these para
sites and their lustful appetites, 
they cry out "Away with law! 
Down with governments." Were 
they ignorant foreigners they 
would be arrested, imprisoned, 
deported. Their position protects! 
tbem in their course) which is an 
other blow at society and this fact 
helps to make for unrest among] 
the masBes. 

It was a sad awakening to the 
conservative, well-meaning per
sons who furnish fund3 to endow 
the University of Rochester to 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curt Co . Sibley, Lindsay i c Curr Co . 

Advice and admonition by the] 
{New York "Tribune" to those] 
who would Violate the inherent 
rights, not only of the community 
but also those of the individual, 
may well be pondered by more 
than openly-professed would-be 
anarchists and revolutionists: 

Under Article 212 of the New] 
York.State Penal Code, treason, 
for which the punishment is 
death, is defined, among other 
things, aa "a combination of two 
or more persons by force to usurp 
the government oithe state OP to 
overturn the same." As to when 
resistance to a statute is treason, 
it is said: "Where persons rise in 
insurrection with intent to pre
vent in general by force and in
timidation the execution of a 
statute of this state, or t» force 
]its repeal, they are guilty of levy 
ing war." 

All and several who may have' 
in mind any attempt to create a' 
new order by force and intimida
tion should be careful how they] 
blow down the muzzle of this 
statute. It may prove to be load
ed. But one way exists to chanae, 

statute in a democratic state*, 
and that is by an orderly ascer
tainment of the will of the major
ity and its expression through! 
freely ehosen representatives, 

right of revolution went' 
when popular rule was establish
ed. Democracies deny the right ofj 
minorities to coerce them, and if| 
[a particular idea is favored by a 
majority, this majority can easily 
and legally have its way.-

Some states are lacking in stat
utes to deal with preachers ofi 
violence, for it has been assumed 
that no group would ever dare to] 
challenge the right of the major
ity to rule. But New York hap 
pensJoJ)ejsquipr .̂„t9,meflrfc«e« 
developing within with the same 
weapons it has for foea coming 
from without 

SeasiUe Aarice. 

We are fast approaching April, 

the month o f showers. We have 

already had a taste of April weather. 

Spring is here. We must expect 

rain and wind and storm. 

And here conies this splendid 

offering of sample rain coats at just 

the right moment. O n e of the best k n o w n rubber 

houses in the country i s the Boston Rubber Co . 

These rain-coats were made by them. .You can 

absolutely depend upon them as representing the 

v e r y best in their class in workmanship, material, 

s ty l e . ^And at the special prices at w h i c h we offer 

them y o u may also depend upon a very substantial 

saving in cost to y o u . 

Single texture rubber coat, with inside shoulder cape, g iv ing double pro

tection, slashed pockers, sleeve straps and convertible collar. Th i s is a'dark 

oxford—$6.48. 

Featherweight raincoat in mercerized silk finish, a single texture garment 

in silver gray with inside shoulder cape—not cumbersome and easily rolled 

in to a very small bundle—$10.48. 

Storm coat in a rainproof, dark oxford cashmere wi th s ewn and cemented 

seams, s leeve straps, convertible collar—a good looking coat for any occasion 

-$11.98 . 

, Fancy tweed storm coat—in reality a combination top coat and rain coat* 

T B H c o a t h a s large pockets wi th flaps, convertible collar and plaid 

splendidly made in every particular—$13.48. Aisle A 

Discussing the disclosures be
fore the Senate investigating! 
[committee of proposed revolution 
ary plots against the United] 
States, the New York "Evening] 
Post" pertinently says: j 

The sum of the matter is that 
Americans should neither fall in-j 
to alarm nor settle back into a 
fool's paradise. Thereis immense 
exaggeration in these stories of! 
revolutionary plots.yet they have,] 
withal a substance that thought
ful men will not disregard. We 
must not allow ourselves^ to be 
taken by surprise. The discoiifentl 
is undeniably there; the exotic! 
agitation; the cries unfamiliar to 
American ears; the talk of revo
lution. Whereto shall thisthingjj 
grow? That is what we have toj! 
find out\ Panic will not help us; 
maudlin sympathy will be of DO 
[avail: weak surrender will only 
postpone the evil day. The Amer 
ican way is to hear what is said; 
to judge what can and ought to 
be done to remove grievances; to 
seek to do justice to all, by the 
methods through which wecan 
most elosely approximate ideal 
'justice; but to stand inflexibly for! 
Il 

Sibley, Lindsay & Gurr Qo. 
Mechanics Institute 

Spring Term Opens 
March 24th 

New'day courses.for Mc» and 
Women in all departments 

INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
Merhnnli*»l l»r*t\vit.« 
Mai-ltlm* Slii ip Wiirk 
•Klnrtrirify 
€ hiHnifttry 
"»1>I Imnir?* 
.Narninl TrBii i lnjr -* 

HOUSEHOLD ARTS . 
Cl ink ing 

M l l l l i i y v 
I>rt>4NiiutUtiiK 
l.uhch Kotim Mamtuntiiriit 
Normal Training 

APPLIED ARTS 
*H't'iipatioiinl T h e r a p y 
Vottnry 

% M r t a l a n d .fi»w*lt-y Work • 
<* online r e ia l D e s i g n 
In ter ior D e c o r a t i o n 

Students may enroll on or before 
March 24th. Bulletins of all courses 
•ent o n request 
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learn from a newspaper poll back|la* an^ o r d e r a n d t0 put downjg 
violence by the swiftest and mosf 
merciless means. SoN Ions; a3 that| 
remains the American temper, 
we shall have great political 

Jchanges and social readjust
ments; but we shall have no revo
lution by force of arms. 

16 Tables 
15 South Avenue 

Jerome R. Keough. Prop; 

jin 1906 that more than a majority] 
of the instructors in that institu
tion of learning proposed'to^vote 
for William Randolph Hearst for 
governor and yet Mr. Hearst is 
conservative compared to some of 
the 1919 professors in American 
colleges-Scott Nearing.as a -mild 
[example. 

Suppose the Federal Depart
ment of .Justice turns its atten
tion to the parlor Bolsheviki for 
a bit? 

•H 

Father Kelley, "fighting chap̂  
lain of the Twenty-SeVenth" has 
come to Rochester, we saw him 
land we were hist. 

Let us hope that the new K. of! 
er^ttb-hoose-wHi be su-aiuippcd 
as to furnish our Catholic boys 
with a common meeting place for] 
[all activities—including athletics. 

While there> were a fewnon4k 
Celtic patronymics noticed in 
the list of vice-presidents for the 
[Irish mass meeting last Sunday, 
evening, we feel sure that their] 
hearts beat true in the cause ofj 
Irish freedom. 

Whatever else.may be said the] 
[majority bf'the ingredients in 
America's melting pot" ,arenot| 
[of Anglo-Saxon origin. 

It is plain either that Mr! Bur
leson had nothing to say about 
the selection of the new collector 
of the port or that he is imper 

Rochester certainly honored St vious to the onslaughts of the 
Patrick's memory. [RochssUr "Herald." 

in, Slate, Tils, Asphalt and 
N Slag Roofing 

Steel Ceilings, Furnace Work 
Cleaning and RepairingVcntilaton 

Blower Pipea, Range Hoodi 
General Repttiriag and Shop Work 

F, E, HAYES CO. 
4 4 Aqueduct Street 

'Phones—Main 5703, Stone 7782 
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If You Arc In Doubt 

The Advantages Claimed for 

Eden Electric Washing Machines 

Ask The Person Wfio Uses One. 

Eden Electric Washing and Wringing Machine save 
backaches and physical exhaustion to say nothing of time and 
.fabrics. 

There*s an "Eden Electric" in your neighborhood and 
we'll be glad to arrange matters so you can get a statement 
concerning its many advantages from a disinterested source— 
your neighbor. . . . . . . . 

An electric washing machine puts concentrated Bunshine 
into the hearts of those whose washday burdens it assumes. It 
costs only abeut two cents per hour to operate, and it does the 
family washing in 1-3 of the time usually required. 

Would you like to try an Eden Electric Washing Machine 
without obligation except for the small amount of current you 
may use. 

Phone Us. 

Bell, Main 3960 Home, Stone 3960 
Ask for Domestic Sales Department. 

Rochester Railway and Light Co. 

JOSEPH H. OBERLIES 
ARCHITECT 

8 3 8 - 8 4 2 Granite Building 

STONE 7J« MAIN 7it 

F. H. Phelps Lumber Co., Inc. 
DEALERS IN 

LUMBER/LATH AND SHINGLES, POSTS, SASH,. 
DOORS, TRIM, FIR AND LONG 

- . , . LEAF TIMBER 
OFFICE AND YARDS, 256 ALLEN ST. 

Home Phone.3667 

If Yon Need. 
Letterheads, cardg, invitations, fold"! 

en, statements, circulars, enYelopei, 
billheads, or anything elte in the 
printing line, come in and set us. 

TToehester American Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinton Avenie S. 
Both Phaoee, Home 1366. Bell 124« 
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